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WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE MEANS "MERCHANDISE OF TRUE WORTH AND MERIT."

GREATEST VALUE GIVING famous dramatic star ef twenty, is es- -

iinimv. Her worn in '"5 "Pape's Cold Compound" is

Quickest Relief KnownLips" la" the crowning achievement of;

a l.rilliant career.
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........ t ii'iiitrn Pon t stay stuffed-up- ! Qait blowln?

and snuffles! A dose l,t "PaPe' Co'dNorthern Team Powerless 111 MAKY l'Uhl K1
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..u- - r..ited Artists i til three doses tire taKen usuany

.V. linle artist wil' be breaks any cold riht up.
Face of Attack by Bavks

of Southern Outfit. The very first dose opens c'oggea
1 TltSk,. afforded an opportunity for tne ais- -

nostrils and the air passages or the
head; stops nose running; relieves tho
headache, dullness, fevenshness.

play of talent equalled only in sutn
previous productions as 'Tollyanna
and "Daddy Long Icss." Arrange-

ments were recently completed
Matlock of the Kivoli Theatre

to show this production beginning Sun- -

,1nV

"Papes Cold Compound" costs only
a few cents at drug stores. It acta
without assistance, tastes nice, con-tai-

no quinine Insist upon Pape's!

BERKELEY, Cal., Nov. 14.
overwhelmed Washington, 72

to 3, In a Pacific coast conference
Fame hfrc Saturday almost squaring

READY-MAD- E PATTERN

It in the first picture In which LittlerV?!
up a 72 to 0 defeat the northerners
gave the Bears here in 1015. Today's
total was the largest the undefeated

Mary ever worked under the guidance
r.f tun directors. Alfred E. Green and

California machine has made this sea
all provocativo of mirth, yet touched
with that pathos which stamps this
greatest of all ingenues as mistress ot

Mnrv'a hrnther Jack sPonsorea WHS

her art.
production, and the result of their
combined efforts Is said to prove fur-

ther the truth of the old adage, "Two

heads are better than one."

son.
Washington's team, only a shadow

ot the great northern eleven of six
years ago, was helpless before the

'rhjiririni? California backs, and 01.

Ta Cure Cald in Onr Py
Take Lixative BI'.OMO Q1.1X1.B tao- -

The outstanding feature of 'i nroi.gn

Tliese Are Days of
.Value

Days when price is im-

portanthighly important
but, with this proviso :

If it is men's clothes a
suit, overcoat or raincoat
there must also be quality in
the garment.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Quality

We Combine Easy Prices
With Quality.

You get the advantage of all
these Savings in our

Suits and Overcoats
0"" to $70

Real Rainproof Raincoats
$17.50 to $30.00.

HATS, latest styles $5.00

the defensive was almost at the mercy1 the Back Door' is the delizhtful com- - lets. The genuine bears th signature
of E. W. Grove. (Be sure you get
BRO.YIO.) 30c.!of the Bear linesmen, who broke edy sequences scatterea uiruusuuui

the picture. In a little girl role Miss

Plekford has a chance to become In- -
through and smothered nearly every

;Sun Dodger attempt. Only one play,
a. delayed quarterback run, was able

CLOTHS AND LUiNCHfc- -

. ON SETS
Made of splendid quality da-

mask, good patterns, neatly
hemstitched; size of cloth
,70x70 and half .dozen nap-

kins to match.
Priced Specially Low, a set

$5.00 ami $5.73

LUNCHEON SETS
worked on good quality cloth
that looks like linen, wears
like it and washes like linen.
They have neatly scaloped
edges in colors of rose, blue,
maize and lavender.
13 Piece Sets Are Priced

Specially Low, a set
$2.50 to $6.00

mlved in Innumerable complications

ASPIRIN
to gain anything against California.
Washington made no attempts at
forward passing.

Nisbet made tho oniy California
touchdown scored in the first quarter,
and Barnes added two to the total by Name "Bayer" on Genuinetackling Hall behind the Washington
lino for a safety. In the second

(period the Bear offensive started, and
jthree touchdowns were made, two by ( 1Nichols and one by Dunn. In this
period the lone northern tally was
made, when Wilson sent over a drop
kick after Washington had intercept-
ed a punt.

"Try the drug store

first," and Kocppens,

the drug store thatk3 l& In the third period Morrison went
K8 jLawaw.

CuWlllUt ltfltf. Uarl Siliuffuer Wirm over for the only touchdown, but in
the last quarter he went across four Pre- -J forserves best,

scriptions.
I

Take Aspirin only as told In each
package of genuino Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin. Then you will be following
tho directions and dosage worked out

times and Bell once. The last touch-
down, which made the pcoie 72, was
made on a play which started just
before the game ended nnd was fin-

ished after the gun sounded.
Morrison and Toomey were the only

regulars in the California lineup on
tho lust period. In all, California used

by physicians during 21 years, and
proved safe by millions. Take no
chances with substitutes. If you see
the Bayer Cross on tablets, you can
take them without fear for Colds,
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,

17 substitutes.
Vor Washington, "Ham" Greene,

negro lialf back, played one of the
best defensive games ever seen on
California field. Captain Eckmau.
Washington's sensational open field
runner, was unable to get away for
any gains.

Fur Trimmed
Coats

These recent arrivals display

numerous unique style ideas not

seen in the coats which we have
heretofore received for wear dur-- i

. i i

Earache, Toothache, Lumbago, and
for Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoaceticaclilester of S.ilicylicacld. We layAVAXT S ( 'K.T 1A.V.

SEATTLE, Nov. 14. The
loaf, (leclnred last week to be as ex-

tinct us the dodo, la apparently to be
restored in Seattle. Following the an-

nouncement of a company here of a
drastic cut In its bread prices, W. C.
Hutchinson, secretary-treasure- r of the

(mmmm Rivoli Today
ins; tlic season ai nanu. u rtav, fv

Thev arc as rich looking as it is WJv ,,:fi
National Making company and presi-
dent of the Stato linkers' association,
declared that this action would force
market bakeries to sell loaves
something not neen in Seattle since
"beforo tho war."

Dresser Scarf Sets
. Embroidered on best quah'tv

linen cloth, all edges finished
with crochet, pin cushion ribbon
trimmed in color to harmonize.

Special Values, set $2.25

SWEATERS
of Unusual Warmth and

Style "

When a mere coat is not suffi-
cient protection against the cold
and piercing winds, a sweater
worn beneath it gives the additi-
onal warmth necessary to com-

fort. Then, too, on days when a
heavy coat is burdensome a
sweater is just the wrap needed.

Here are good sweaters in all
styles and sizes, knit of fine wool-

en yarns in every wanted color.
They're well worth these prices,
$5.93, $6.95.

Children's Ripple Sweater
Coats, all colors and sizes $5.95.

STORE REGULATIONS
(Jou'inliiK lic iimiiIiib mwl ilosiiiK hours

llllll llollllllJS fll' UlU I'l'lllllilllllT f hc !

1921.
Kline niH'tis dally tit K:00 il. m. Kvnihitf

c!o."'im limn s hit iiih'IuiiikiiI.
NrTlv Tin- - tiiHKi-p- I'll. will nii-i'p- t

phone older ticuliinliiu at 7:H() II. m. bu! (he
dxus do not open unlll 8:00 II. III.

tin: joiiowinu noiin.ws on- -

SI im;i. duiiiiK wlilrh diijs the store will
he clostxl nil day: TlinuUNtlvliiu, Tliurlny,
Nov. 21. Oirlstniiis, Monday, Div. 311. New

Years .Monthly, .Ian. 2. l2li.
The-- ' leniilatliins Monday, Nov.

J I.
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possible for garments to he. And ?'psY
women who love coats possessing l
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this distinguishable quality will

not rest easy until they have

taken one or tw o of them into
custody for present and future
w ear. These prices .make them
splendid values:

Priced from $19.95 to $90.00

Last year these coals would have

cost $10.00 to $175.00.
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TAMATKD SITi'OUT
The old days when stars sometimes

used to hire incompetent support In
order that their own cleverness might
shine more brightly, have passed to the
realm of forgotten things in photo-dram- a.

Or 'at least so says Hay McAvoy,
star of "Everything For Sale," which
opens ut the Alt a Theatre for two days
beginning Sunday.

"It is hard to understand how lead-
ing players could ever huve wished to
be surrounded 'by poor support, in
order to give further emphasis to their
own ability,' said the charming little
person who made "(irizel'' of "Senti-
mental Tommy so justly famous.

"Acting is so greatly a matter of co-

operation, of1 response of tho inter-
locking characters of the story, that a
proper dramatic Interpretation can
never be made by one or two persons
alone. It must be a composite of sev-
eral individuals all of whom have
something real to contribute."

'Everything for Sale" is by tho au-

thor of "The Cheat," one of the most
successful photoplays ever written and
tho first original screen story ever
made Into a grand opera. It was di-

rected by Frank O'Connor under the
personal supervision of the author.

In the Coming Days of Gift Shopping
Whether it be at this store or some other store,

Shop Early.

PICKP0RD
n hex latest production

THROUGH THE

BACK DOOR."
Direction Jack Pidfoid and

, . Alfred tGreen.ScciartolHanoi

Fairf Photocjrapht) l,dur!ctbslrj

.ill radiate dladness in
others' hearts brinin forth

tears ta vater the crop of
smiles and keep those self

same smiles blooming-- an

attraction of unusual strength,

full of happiness and cjbod cheet

pathetic appeal sunshine and charm

rrNianoNS om:atf.st di pahthint store

fioTGoplosWdroKouse,
t nn If si Wa

AKCAOK SUNDAY .1X1) MONDAY
CIIAKMINC, KTAIt VKATOtKJ) IX

PI.AY IMKI-XTW- I1Y OU CHOI
Edith Roberta, the star of "Lasca,"

"The Fire Cat," "Thunder Island" and
many other well known successes, will
be seen at tho Arcndo Theatre on
Sunday In her latest Universal Produc-
tion "Luring Lips". In this drama of
love, action nnd adventure the youth-
ful star of the screen rises to the
dramatic heichtH nf hnr Tt tu n

THE UNIVERSAL CAR ODAYALTAdelightful rptt'nrd nf tu.rQnnol vik;t!.. I......... u. j..JV,.ui BlUUttlUM
to Miss lioberts.

As a little girl of ten. Miss Roberts
lived next door in New York City to
tho favorite leading nnn of the screen.
It was King Raggut, who was then be- -

The Ford Sedan, with electric self-start-
in

and lightiiigsystem and demountable rims wit
32 -- inch tires front ami rear, is a family car i

class nndcornfort, both insummcrandin winte
For touring it is a most comfortable car. Tli
large plate glass windows make it an open cr
v lien desired, while incase of rain andnllinclen

WHAT IS THE BID?

For a human heart loving,
trusting and true

For a human soul unsullied
by contact with the worldfultnt weather, it can be made a rmwtdelight

dosed car in a few minutes. Rain-proo-
f, du

"Ignorance'
Wliat Does This Moan to You?

Come and see the answer at the

ALTA
Theatre

' TOMORROW
With

Patricia Kirtley
A 'Movie Star

IN PERSON
In dancing and sonrs.

Prices Children 25c Adults 50c

beau- -For a woman young,
tiful, accomplished ?

CanGold All YouIs
proof, line upnoistering, broad, roomy seats
Simple in operation. Anybody can safely ilrivi
it. e it lias all the distinctive and cconom
ical merits of the Ford car in operation am
maintenance. Won't you come in and look ii

over?

A- -

4. ;EVuilthjKufCUiU.",

Yours for Service
SIMPSON AUTO CO.

Thone 408
Water and Johnson Street

Iff
""""

Offer?
Will No Man Offer

Love?
Going Going Going

To see
MAY McAVOY

In
'"Everything For

. Sale"
REALART'S "WONDER GIRL" IN A POWER-
FUL STORY OF LOVE AND ADVENTURE
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